
Good Morning Hauser Jets!

Date: Friday - September 15th, 2023

Birthdays: Addy Barriger, Kooper Killmer, Kenton Newell; Sat. 9/16 - Grayson Gomez,
Mason Tunny; Sunday 9/17 - Peter Taylor, Luke Wamsley

Lunch: Pizza dippers, mix veggies, peaches

Front Office/Counseling:

Spark Week: There are ten stars sprinkled throughout the school. Find one and return
it to counseling for a gift card to something that may spark your interest. Thank you for
your participation in Spark week -now go find your spark!

PSAT: Any 11th grade student interested in taking the PSAT needs to sign up in the
counseling office by next Friday, September 15th.

The Counseling Department will be offering a free, 6-8 week “Calming Anxiety” group
for students interested in reducing and managing anxiety better. The group will meet
during the school day. Permission slips have been emailed out and are available in
the Counseling Office. Please turn in permission slips by the end of the school day .

Manufacturing Day: Join Cummins, Enkei, Forvia, Service My Restaurants, Toyota
Material Handling, and our educational partners for this interactive open house ahead
of Manufacturing Day 2023. Scan the QR Code on the flyers posted on the black
bulletin boards in the library hallway to sign up.

  Real Estate Career Interest: Are you interested in a potential career in real estate? Due
to the large interest in this field, the Counseling Department is hosting an information
session on Wednesday, September 20 during Resource. Two real estate agents will be
at Hauser discussing how to become a realtor and aspects of the job. Sign up via
Google Form that was sent to your email by Mrs. Hoeflinger. Or stop by the
Counseling Department and sign-up with Mrs. Tucker. All high school students are
invited.

Purdue: Purdue University will be visiting this Friday during high school resource. Any
Junior or Senior that would like to meet with the rep to learn more about Purdue,
please sign up via Google Form that was sent to your email, or stop by the counseling
office and sign up with Mrs. Tucker.

Clubs:

Band/Choir:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewUvYFJvTymngm429dUfEsoyHQewT9Tz-d8IeAj9AN0LnNCw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewUvYFJvTymngm429dUfEsoyHQewT9Tz-d8IeAj9AN0LnNCw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Athletics:

Pledge:

At this time, I Invite you to stand for the pledge of allegiance.

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic

for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

Moment of Silence:

Closing:

Everyday the choices you make and the actions you take shape your future. Please choose

and act wisely.


